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Our Mission: “We are a welcoming Christian Community where
all can experience the saving grace of Jesus Christ. We are
growing as disciples of Christ as we teach, support, and nurture
one another in ministry to our community and world.

Sundays: 8:30am & 10:45am
June 4

Pentecost Sunday
Sacrament of Holy Communion
Graduation Recognition Sunday
Choir Sings at 8:30am

June 11

1st Sunday After Pentecost

June 18

2nd Sunday After Pentecost
Father’s Day

June 25

3rd Sunday After Pentecost

Office Closed on Monday, June 19th, due to the TOAD
Race (Touring of America’s Dairyland). All streets around
the church, including Main St., will be closed from 9am to
9pm. Office will reopen on Tuesday, June 20, at 7:30am.
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A Graceful Mess
By: Megan Vollmer
Coping with Change
Whether we care to admit or not, things
change. Life brings a great deal of change over time. Coping with
change is something that impacts both our physical and mental
health.
When we experience a change in routine, it often negatively
impacts our diet and nutrition. We lose time to prepare healthy meals
or work out. We are too stressed to focus on those things because
they seem “trivial” in the face of everything that is changing around
us. Mentally coping with change is a challenge for most of us. We
are stressed as we adjust to a new normal. We struggle with juggling
our usual responsibilities with a new set, new routine, or other life
change. Prayer is one tool we can use to ground ourselves during this
time. God leads us through all our challenges, and He is a solid
foundation. Keeping our hearts and minds open to the new and
unexpected journeys in our lives is one way we can cope with
change. Many take time to themselves to adjust and regroup and
often communicate with God during these breaks.
Completed school bags need to be
returned to church by June 1 for
packing. A HUGE thank you to all the
women who worked on this project. You
are a blessing!

Thank You Note
“I want to thank my church family for the prayers,
cards, and well wishes during my healing from knee
surgery. I appreciate all the love and support.”
Sincerely, Sandy Cahoon
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Parish Updates
Death
Clyde Hegelund, br other of J oan (Walter )
Teague and uncle of Jennifer Wiedmeyer, on May 8.

A Thank You Note
Tom and I would like to thank everyone who has
called, sent cards and letters, brought food, visited,
and kept us in your prayers over the past few
months. Those tokens of friendship mean so much
to us and have lifted both of us up when we have needed it.
Please continue to include us in your prayers as we continue on
this life journey. Love to all, Tom & Dee Ream

The following “People at Home” will
have June Birthdays:
*Myrtle Shulka (June 4)
The Waterford At West Bend
831 E. Washington St. #30
West Bend 53095

*Helen Rilling (June 16)
Cedar Bay West, 5555 Cedar Bay Dr. #1110
West Bend 53095
UMW Reading Program lists ar e due to the
church office by August 15. If you need to
finish reading a book in each of the 5
categories, talk to me for suggestions.
Shirley Simmons
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Adult Sunday School
Summer - 2017
The Summer lessons in our Adult Bible Study
follow the theme "God's Urgent Call". This theme reminds us
that God continues to speak to us through God's written
Word. God calls ordinary people to make a difference. God has
called and the faithful answered.
Called to Be Strong - The first four lessons this quarter introduce
the ear of the judges. The Book of Judges continues the history
of Israel after Joshua's death. Empowered by God , judges
delivered the people from their enemies.
Join the Adult Bible Study in the Disciple room on Sunday
mornings from 9:45 - 10:30 a.m.

WI Annual Conference
June 15-19, 2017
Bishop Hee-Soo Jung will meet with pastor s
and delegates to the Annual Wisconsin Conference
held in Middleton. This is a time of worship,
discussion and decision-making and also a time to
celebrate, ordain, and commission those who have
responded to God’s call in their lives.
Bonnie Nissly and John Childers will be our Lay Delegates
to Annual Conference joining Pastor Clarissa. Please be in
prayer for God’s power and spirit to guide all during this time of
conferencing.
In case of a pastoral emergency during this time, please call
the church office, 334-2059, and Alana can get in touch with
Pastor Wes Falk.
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Lunch Group At the Ridge!
The Lunch Group will meet on Thursday, June
15, at 12:00 Noon at Top of the Ridge
Restaurant. No sign up necessary. Lunch will be
the special of the day. Join in for food and

Breakfast

Group will meet at

8:30am on Tuesday, June 6, 2017 at
the Copper Penny, 1700 E. Washington
St., West Bend. No sign up is necessary.

Vacation Bible School
Registration Form Enclosed
Surf Shack- “Catch the Wave of God’s
Amazing Love”
July13th-15th, 9am-1pm,
Snacks provided
Call (262) 334-2059, visit faumc.org
or email church@faumc.org for details & registration

Volunteers Needed for Vacation
Bible School
We are looking for volunteers for our Vacation
Bible School that will be held July 13-15 from
9:00m to 1:00pm.
If you can help in any way, please call or
email Kaonou Latham, 262-677-8875,
(lathamkaonou@hotmail.com)
or
Linda
Childers, 262-353-4878 (lec.cwb@gmail.com).
Thank you in whatever way you can help.
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Rummage Sale
Our Rummage sale will be held on Friday,
June 2nd and Saturday June 3rd from
8:00am-3:00pm.
Please have your donated items down stairs by May 31st so
they can be sorted. If you cannot deliver your items to church,
call Ellen Johnson at 335-8535 a or Linda Childer s, 262-3534878 for pick them. No large items or furniture please. If you
can help, please use the signup sheet in the north entrance.

UMW Book Review
I Am Malala by Malala Yousfzai is the account
of the Taliban takeover of the Swat Valley in
Pakistan. Malala's father, valuing education,
ran schools for boys and girls . The Taliban restricted attire,
took away freedoms, prevented female education and demanded
strict adherence to their rules. Malala and her father vocally
supported schooling for girls and refused to be silenced. On
Tuesday, October 9, 2012, a Taliban gunman shot Malala in the
head while she was riding home on a school bus. Though not
expected to survive, Malala made a miraculous recovery and
continues to champion the cause of girls' education around the
world. She is the youngest person ever to receive the Novel
Peace Prize. This book is timely as it explains the political
circumstances that lead to the Taliban's takeover and the
resulting fight to rid the area of them.

Outdoor Worship & Church Picnic
Sunday, July 23, 2017
10:00am At Regner Park in West Bend
(Call Linda Childers at 262-353-4878 if
you can help in any way.)
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Welcoming Words of Wisdom
When a visitor shows an interest in our
church, please do not feel as if you need to
make a sales pitch. Make sure they get the
packet of information with all the church
activities which is located at the Welcome
Center. Offer to answer any questions they
may have or to introduce them to someone who can.
Your sincere interest speaks more than anything you can
say.
- The Welcome Team

Mission Opportunity in Milwaukee
Are you wanting to be hands on in mission in the Milwaukee
Area? Join Rev. Amy Saturday mornings at La Dispensa Food
Pantry at 22nd and Lapham. La Dispensa is a community that
shares the Love of God while supplying those in need with food
and clothing.
We will carpool, meeting at the park and ride on Good Hope
in Menomonee Falls. Time commitment is from 8am to 1pm.
All are welcome-families, small groups, individuals. Contact
Rev. Amy Anderson at 262-271-7575 the Wednesday befor e
the Saturday you would like to attend.

Ozaukee County Humane
Society
Needs Your Help!
For a class project, our Confirmation Class is helping the
Ozaukee Humane Society. They are asking for your help, too.
Please bring any items, i.e., food, toys, etc. that the Humane
Society can use by June 1. Rawhides need to be made in the US.
Cat litter must be made of clay (non-scoopable). There will be
a container in the main entrance for your donations. Thank you!
- 2017 Confirmation Class
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Happy Birthday, Missionary!
Rev. Dr. Richard Schwenk wor ked in
Malaysia and Manila, Philippines for over 30 years.
He was an agricultural specialist, teaching
sustainable agriculture in the university in Manila, and took his
wisdom out to indigenous peoples in the mountains, where he
walked up the rocky terrain carrying his supplies with him. He
also introduced computer technology and developed the
department at the University. When he retired he returned to his
roots in Hudson, Wisconsin where he restored the family farm and
property and founded the German Settlement Heritage Society.
He now lives in Illinois to be near his daughters (his sons live in
California).
He began his mission in 1957 and this church gave salary support
for all those years so he came here every three years and we
watched his children grow up!
Mary Smith is another one who r eceived salar y suppor t fr om
us and we watched their children grow up! She was part of her
husband, Rev. Don’s, mission in Sarawak, Indonesia where he
taught in the University and did Mission in the islands. Mary was
a very big part of both those missions welcoming students and
working with the island children and parents. When they came
here they often brought the island music with them and we
learned a lot about that as well as the mission field. They retired
to Coloma, Wisconsin where they had family and often came back

Call Pastor Clarissa
If you or a family member are ill at home or in the hospital,
please call Pastor Clarissa Martinelli, 262-334-2059 or 847-721
-1826 (cell phone).
Because of the privacy act, sometimes the hospital does not
inform the church office. Thank you for letting us know!
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Thank You…
….. to the following teachers for their
ministry:
Kaonou Latham, Sheila Kircher, Tom Ream, Carrie &
Tony Kuhaupt, Tom & Ethan Latham, Carol Pok, Kris
Zamzow, and Sara Zamzow The work they do is truly
appreciated and more than we all really know.
Thank you to Bettie Schuler for putting together the Activity
Bags each week and to all who have served as substitutes and
helpers and supporters thr ough their pr ayer s and good
wishes.
There will no be Sunday School classes on May 28. The last
formal class will be June 4 with the end of year Fun Day on
June 11.

A Thank You Note
Myrtle Shulka, mother of Betty Clement, would
like to thank Pastor Wes and the Visitation Team
for their visits and United Methodist Women for
their Easter cookies. Your care is very much appreciated.

Sunday School News
Children’s Sunday School will end on J une 11.
Adult Sunday School continues all summer at 9:45am.

Who Is Graduating?
We would like to include the names of
anyone graduating from High School, Technical
College, College, or University in our bulletin
on June 4. Let us know either by calling the
church office, 334-2059, or sending an email
to: church@faumc.org.
Please include: the gr aduate’s name, wher e they ar e
graduating from, school name, degree or major, and any future
plans by Sunday, May 28th. 9

Adam Hamilton to be Live Streamed
at Annual Conference
Clergy and lay members of the Wisconsin Annual Conference
2017 will have the opportunity to hear renowned author and
speaker Adam Hamilton. The theme of his thr ee
presentations will be Leading Beyond the Walls. Annual
Conference is June 15-19, 2017.
If you'd like to see Adam Hamilton's presentations, but are not
a member to Annual Conference, there will be a livestream link
at:
www.WisconsinUMC.org
Note that Annual Conference is unable to accommodate guest
walk-ins for Adam Hamilton’s pr esentations.
You ar e
welcome to view Hamilton and the entire Annual Conference
through this live streaming.

2017 Church Directories
The new 2017 photo Church Directories are
available at either entrance. Pick up your free
copy. Please call the chur ch office at 3342059 if there are any changes, corrections, etc.

Prayer Shawl Ministry
This group of knitters and crocheters will
meet
on
Thursday,
June
1,
at
6:30pm, Tuesday, June 6, at 1:00pm, and
Tuesday, June 20, at 1:00pm. They will
meet upstairs in the Fireside Room.
This group is continuing to make prayer shawls, baby blankets
10 blankets, and other items.
and baptismal shawls, lap robes,

